Dear Candidate for the Tiny Township 2018 Municipal Election
Thank you for advancing your candidacy for the Tiny Township Municipal
Election. Our Association (Bluewater Dunes Ratepayers Association – BDRA )
would appreciate your opinion on the subjects listed below and any suggestions
for improvement.
Please be advised that your answers will be shared with our members and
published on our website, without editing or commenting.
We would appreciate to receive - should you to do it - your answer before Sept
24th 2018 .
If you do not wish to participate in our survey, we would also appreciate an
explanation.
Thanking you in advance for your time and effort.
Best Regards,
Jessie Garland / BDRA President
garlandjc@gmail.com
https://bluewaterdunes.org/site1/
CC / BDRA Board.
Questionnaire:
1 ) Governance:
- 1a) Tiny staff organization structure
- 1b) Council By-laws & procedures
- 1c) Transparency (e.g. in-camera sessions)
- 1d) Committees
- 1e) Customer service (all departments)
- 1f) By-Law department services
2 ) Finances & Budget:
- 2a) budget process (e.g. zero budgeting)
- 2b) accountability & Monitoring
-2c) reserves

3 ) Public Works & Water:
- 3a) Infrastructure maintenance
- 3b) water department projects, maintenance, billing
4 ) Emergency Services:
- 4a) Fire department master plan
- 4b) Administration and volunteer recruitment
5 ) Parks and recreation:
- 5a) Recreation programs (e.g. viability)
- 5b) Infrastructure rental
- 5c) Accessibility for people with disabilities
- 5d) Watercraft safety (e.g. installation of buoys)
-5e) Smoking on public property
6 ) Environment:
-6a) SSEA action.
-6b) Township leadership / cooperation with ratepayers associations. (Water,
Air, Invasive species, Pesticides, grass carp and any others you wish to
comment upon.)
-6c) Teedon Pit Site 42

7 ) Public relations:
-7a) access to individual, Groups and Associations to Council & Deputations.
-7b) Council and staff response to ratepayers by phone, mail and e-mails.
8) Shoreline:
-8a) expansion of public beach property by purchasing private property.
-8b) legal claims.
-8c) encroachment of private property owners onto public property. How would
you define encroachment ? Permanent structures or temporary items such as
boats, chairs, umbrellas?
-8d) surveys (cost and frequencies)
-8e) Paid parking- net revenue of day-trippers
-8f) B.E.S.T. to expand strategy to include more of Tiny’s municipally owned

beaches (e.g. Edmore , 13th Concession , 9th Concession, Sand Rd and their
accesses.)

